MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION
January 2009 – June 2010

Easy sign-up online at: http://bostonclub.mit.edu/join.

Or you may fill out this form and mail it back to the address below. Please make your check payable to the MIT Club of Boston.

- $515 Benefactor
- $215 Sustaining
- $115 Supporting
- $50 Regular
- New Graduate 2 (2007) - $15
- New Graduate 1 (2008) - FREE
- Associate (Current MIT student) - FREE

☐ I am interested in a discounted MIT Athletic Card. (Email required.)

Name: ________________________________ Email: ________________________________
Address: __________________________________ City: ________ State: ____ Zip: _____

Year: ____________ Course ________ ☐ Undergrad ☐ Graduate ☐ Parent

☐ I’d be interested in helping with the following activities. Send me some info.

Activities
☐ Arts & Entertainment
☐ Boston Seminar Series
☐ Community Service
☐ Family & Kids Activities
☐ Professional Development
☐ Social Events
☐ Sports & Outings
☐ Young Alumni

Club Management
☐ Communications
☐ Financial/Accounting
☐ Marketing
☐ Membership
☐ Newsletter Production
☐ Sponsorship
☐ Volunteer Mentoring
☐ Web Site Development

Optional info:

Company & Title: ___________________________________________________________

Recommend a friend for membership (name and either email or address):

______________________________________________________________

Mail this form and your check to: MIT Club of Boston
c/o Association of Alumni and Alumnae of MIT
600 Memorial Drive, W98-2nd Floor
Cambridge, MA 02139-4822

Questions? Email membership@bostonclub.mit.edu or call MIT Club of Boston at 617-504-5672
MIT Club of Boston - Member Benefits

All membership levels are until June 2010 and include:

- Member pricing at Club events for you and one guest,
- Member Only events (Summer BBQ, Member’s receptions, etc.)
- Preferential access to sellout events (over non-members)
- Club newsletter
- Weekly email announcements of selected happenings at MIT & the Club
- Reciprocal privileges at affinity partners (MIT Enterprise Forum, Sloan Club, MIT Club of New Hampshire, Ivy+ etc.)
- Dues are fully tax deductible (please consult your tax professional)
- $25 discount on MIT Athletic Complex membership — check box on front
- Contribution to the Club’s scholarship & service programs
- Discounted Zipcar membership of $25 (a savings of $25) and for those who are new to Zipcar, there is no sign-up fee (another $25 savings)
- 10% discount on art classes offered by the Student Art Association.
  Visit http://saa.mit.edu or contact Sam Magee at 617-253-7019 for more details.

Regular Member: full constitutional privileges. $50

Associate Category (Current MIT Students Only): no constitutional member privileges such as voting and some attendance limitations. FREE

New Graduate Member 1:
Must have received a degree from MIT in 2008. FREE

New Graduate Member 2:
Must have received a degree from MIT in 2007. $22.50

Supporting Member: full constitutional privileges plus contribution to MIT Club of Boston scholarship fund for a current MIT student. $115

Sustaining Member: full constitutional privileges plus contribution to MIT Club of Boston scholarship fund for a current MIT student. $215

Benefactor: full constitutional privileges plus contribution to MIT Club of Boston scholarship fund for a current MIT student. $515

Please mail this form and a check to:
MIT Club of Boston
c/o Association of Alumni and Alumnae of MIT
600 Memorial Drive, W98-2nd Floor
Cambridge, MA 02139-4822
The MIT Club of Washington, D.C. Membership Application & Dues Form

July 1, 2008 through June 30, 2009

I am enclosing $ __________ for membership.

| Member: | $0 for Class of 2008  
|         | $15 for Classes of 2006 and 2007  
|         | $30 for all other Classes  
| Patron: | $125  
| Partner: | $500 |

In addition, I am enclosing a $ __________ contribution to the MIT Club of Washington, D.C. Scholarship Fund (OPTIONAL).

Please make checks payable to “MIT Club of Washington, D.C.”

Note: The MIT Club of Washington, D.C. is a 501(c)(3) organization, and contributions are tax-deductible to the extent permitted by law.

Please complete the following, and circle any address, e-mail, or telephone number that has changed since you last gave MIT your contact info (e.g., via the Infinite Connection). We’ll send the updates to MIT and they’ll update your info in the alumni/ae database, which we use for all our mailings.

Name: ________________________   Class:  ______________________________________  
Address: ____________________________________________________________________  
Work phone: ___________________   Home phone:__________________________________  
Fax: ________________  E-mail: _________________________________________________

How do you prefer to receive our newsletter? Please indicate below.

I prefer to receive my newsletter by US mail only: _______  
I prefer to receive my newsletter by e-mail only: _______  
I prefer to receive my newsletter both by US mail and e-mail: _______

Please send your completed membership form and check to:

Cynthia O’Connell  
11890 Fawn Ridge Lane  
Reston, VA 20194-1116
Sign Up Now For 2009 Membership!

Use SmarTrans™ and save time and postage!

Please sign me up as a Member of the MIT Club of South Texas for Calendar Year 2009:  2009-04

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name:</th>
<th>Class &amp; Course:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Home Address:</th>
<th>Work Address:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone:</th>
<th>Phone:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Preferred Announcement Service – In addition to our regular monthly Newsletter. Please specify your preferred contact method for special members-only events and event reminders. (Your use of Email helps the Club control operating costs – Your Email address will be held confidential):

- [ ] E-mail:
- [ ] US Postal Service
- [ ] FAX:

Please circle preferred fax receive times: Day Evening Overnight No Preference

- [ ] Benefactor, $200+
- [ ] Sustaining, $100+
- [ ] Patron, $50+
- [ ] Regular, $25
- [ ] MIT5 Recent Grad (’04-’09), $5
- [ ] Parents (per household per year), $25
- [ ] Parents MultiYear (per household for 4 years), $40 one time payment

Extra Contribution to Leadership In Education (LEAP):

Please make check payable to MIT Club of South Texas and return to:

Mr. Stephen Murdoch  
MIT Club of South Texas  
13190 Trail Hollow  
Houston, TX 77079

Dues Paid Members for 2009 (as of April 13, 2009)

The MIT Club of South Texas expresses its thanks for your continued support of the Club!

(Note: It may take several weeks for mailed-in memberships to get posted)

**Benefactor**
- Brazzatti, Joe
- Dorflinger, Glen
- Koch, Stephen
- Israel, Sharon
- Moore, Joe

**Sustaining**
- Cisar, Marilyn Taggi
- Costello, David
- Costello, Lisa
- Filak, George
- Flowers, Daniel
- Grossweiler, Phillip
- Kashiwagi, Brian
- Murdoch, Stephen
- Nelson, David
- Turner, R. Gregory
- Valdez, Raul

**Patron**
- Chan, Eric
- Cisar, Al
- Cutler, Scott
- Dai, Cheng-Ti J.
- Denard, Sam
- Goeppert, George
- Homsy, Paul
- Johnson, David M
- Johnston, David H
- Lait, Robert
- Nakamura, Stacey
- Rinehart, C. Ed
- San Pedro, Ramon
- Singer, Arnold
- Tang, Sunny
- Wargo, Mark
- Zarin, Marni
- Zuteck, Michael
- Bae, Jung
- Belt, Barbara
- Borbe, Dexter
- Burson, John
- Chang, Lan
- Chilton, Robert
- Cole, Mary
- Corwin, John
- D’Angelo, John
- Dawson, Stephen
- Deere, Donald
- Elerasas, Eric
- Goldsmith, Andrew
- Hiers, Todd
- Hinson, George
- Jester III, Lewis
- Karoli, David
- Khalin, Alexander
- Kleiman, Jennifer
- Kodama, Koichi
- Lantner, Gary
- Lantner, Janet
- Leverette, Steven
- McMahon, Michael
- Marshall, Peter
- Melroy, Pam
- Myers, Jeff
- Patten, Richard
- Payne, Houston
- Peaceman, Donald
- Pio, Michael
- Price, Cordelia
- Rawles, Robin
- Raspall Galli, Demian
- Rogers, Enora
- Ricards, Harold
- Sarda, Srikant
- Sils, Ronald
- Starkschall, George
- Szara, Mark
- Thaller, David
- Tomlinson, Peter
- Triebes, Carl
- Truong, Trang
- Tschupp, Ed
- Vargas, Herman
- Wagner, Jeanette
- Wang, Dean
- Weinberg, Steve
- Weiner, Ron
- Yan, Huafei (Catherine)
- Xie, Yue

**Parents - MultiYear**
- Fisher, Bobbie and Charlie
- Fuchs, Steven & Maura
- Herder, Charlie and Carol
- Tsai, Chang-Ping

**Parents - MultiYear**
- Baker, Herb
- Crain, Malinda and Alan
- Durand, Larry and Agelia
- Eswaran, Vetkav
- Gan, Jianbang and Hong
- Glombicki, Alan
- Jenks, Winston and Tricia
- Mo, Yi-Lung
- Ramachandran, Sunder
- Ray, Doug and Jana
- Reedy, Gary and Kathy
- Sim, Linda and Kwok

**Parents - Regular**
- Onuora, David
- Zhou, Christina

**Recent Graduates**
- Arzeno, Natalia
- Brett, Bridget
- Brzezinski, Amy
- Cantu, Erika
- Darilmaz, Ilkay
- Felix, Heather
- Forren, James
- Franco, Katherine
- Gonzalez, Gabriel
- Kadam, Shambhavi
- Leskin, Katherine
- McKenna, Nicholas
- Ruiz, Jose
- Thomas, Anthony

**Parents - Regular**
- Baker, Herb
- Crain, Malinda and Alan
- Durand, Larry and Agelia
- Eswaran, Vetkav
- Gan, Jianbang and Hong
- Glombicki, Alan
- Jenks, Winston and Tricia
- Mo, Yi-Lung
- Ramachandran, Sunder
- Ray, Doug and Jana
- Reedy, Gary and Kathy
- Sim, Linda and Kwok

**Parents - Regular**
- Onuora, David
- Zhou, Christina
MEMBERSHIP RESOURCES
Benefits of Joining the MIT Club of New York
Dom Ricci ’99 PH

The MIT Club of New York connects you to all the local opportunities related to MIT, the Alumni Association in Cambridge, and other affiliated organizations in the New York metropolitan area. When you are a member of the Club in the 2008-2009 year, the benefits include:

- A full year of reduced admission to Club events, including professional seminars, cultural outings, social gatherings, and the MIT Speaker Series of lectures given by eminent MIT faculty and industry leaders.
- In response to the current market and economic environment, the Club is making the benefits of membership more valuable, with lower member prices for many events and more programming focused on career building and networking.
- Access to networking opportunities with alumni of MIT and other top-tier universities; service opportunities through community service projects; and leadership opportunities as a Club volunteer.
- Discounted memberships in associations such as the Penn Club of New York and the Hudson Union Society.

Patron level membership additionally provides extended benefits, including access to invitation-only dinners with select faculty and non-MIT speakers.

The officers of the Club are committed to building and maintaining a vibrant, diverse alumni community in the greater New York area, and we look forward to meeting you at our various events in the upcoming year. You can sign up for membership at www.mitclub.org or by submitting the registration form on the back of this newsletter. Please note that the membership year runs from July 2008 to June 2009, and you may be eligible for reduced or free dues based on your alumni status.

SOCIAL PROGRAMS
Kick-off ’08-’09!
Charlene Chuang ’05 BCS

On September 15, we kicked off the 2008-2009 year at Aleo once again. Old and new faces were present as Club President Karen Ho ’94 EE spoke about her enthusiasm for an event-filled and involved season for the MIT Club of New York. Our Directors each introduced themselves and noted upcoming cultural, professional, social and community service events for the fall and winter. Afterwards, we mixed and mingled, while enjoying delicious food and drinks.

CULTURAL EVENTS
Turner Exhibit Tour at the Met
Aurelie Thiele ’00 CS, ’04 PhD

On September 14, a group of 15 MIT alumni met for a guided tour of the Turner exhibition at the Metropolitan Museum. Our guide, a doctoral candidate in art history at NYU, was just amazing, and we'll definitely request her in the future. She walked us through the exhibition, emphasizing themes dear to Turner such as the use of two sources of light -- for example, the moon and its reflection in the water, and the emphasis on nature with the human element relegated to a small part of the foreground. Among other things, she compared two representations of the Battle of Trafalgar, one that had been commissioned by the king and one that had not, allowing Turner more freedom and originality in describing the scene. Instead of focusing on the naval victory, Turner chose to depict the death of Lord Nelson on the deck. Our tour guide shared many insights about the meaning of various paintings, the most enjoyable of which was learning that the little dog in "Mortlake Terrace" was added on the day the exhibitions opened. To everyone's surprise, Turner enjoyed seeing the little dog in his painting and kept it there.
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MIT Club of NY Kick-Off (left to right)
Charlene Chuang ’05 BCS and Rob Baranowski ’06 ME

On September 15, we kicked off the 2008-2009 year at Aleo once again. Old and new faces were present as Club President Karen Ho ’94 EE spoke about her enthusiasm for an event-filled and involved season for the MIT Club of New York. Our Directors each introduced themselves and noted upcoming cultural, professional, social and community service events for the fall and winter. Afterwards, we mixed and mingled, while enjoying delicious food and drinks.

CULTURAL EVENTS
Turner Exhibit Tour at the Met
Aurelie Thiele ’00 CS, ’04 PhD

On September 14, a group of 15 MIT alumni met for a guided tour of the Turner exhibition at the Metropolitan Museum. Our guide, a doctoral candidate in art history at NYU, was just amazing, and we'll definitely request her in the future. She walked us through the exhibition, emphasizing themes dear to Turner such as the use of two sources of light -- for example, the moon and its reflection in the water, and the emphasis on nature with the human element relegated to a small part of the foreground. Among other things, she compared two representations of the Battle of Trafalgar, one that had been commissioned by the king and one that had not, allowing Turner more freedom and originality in describing the scene. Instead of focusing on the naval victory, Turner chose to depict the death of Lord Nelson on the deck. Our tour guide shared many insights about the meaning of various paintings, the most enjoyable of which was learning that the little dog in "Mortlake Terrace" was added on the day the exhibitions opened. To everyone's surprise, Turner enjoyed seeing the little dog in his painting and kept it there.
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MIT Club of NY Kick-Off (left to right) Treasurer Mindy Hsu MBA ’06, Julia Chan ’00 ESD, Club Director Dennis Ruhl ’99 EE and VP of Service Programs, Dhruv Puri ’02 MG
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership Level</th>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2008 Graduates</td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004 – 2007 Graduates</td>
<td>$25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All Other Graduates</td>
<td>$50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1964 and Earlier Grads</td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Current Graduate Students</td>
<td>$25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patron Membership</td>
<td>$200</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please make check payable to MIT Club of New York. To pay by credit card, visit www.mitclub.org

Send to: Kathy Hershcovitch, Club Administrator, 35 Autumn Dr., Mt. Sinai, New York 11766

**MEMBER INFORMATION**

Mr.  Ms.  Other:  
Name:  

Check here if you are a renewing member with no changes to membership information

Class of  
Course:  
Degree:  

**ADDRESS** (Newsletter and membership card sent to this address)

Street:  
Apt:  
City:  State:  Zip:  
Phone:  MIT email:  Other email:  

If you are interested in volunteering, select a committee of interest:

Career Services  Cultural  Membership  Communications  Finance  Social  Community Service  Real Estate  Web Site  Other:  

MIT Club of New York
P.O.Box 2358
New York, NY 10163-2358
MIT Club of Baltimore: Membership Application

Our dues year runs 1 July to 30 June. Your contribution to the MIT Club of Baltimore is tax-deductible to the extent permitted by law. Payment can be made by check to the MIT Club of Baltimore (detach form below) or go to http://alumweb.mit.edu/clubs/baltimore and click on Membership to pay by credit card through the Institute's secure online payment system.

Yes, I want to be a member of the MIT Club of Baltimore
Here is my membership contribution at the following level:

Membership Levels

☐ Class of ‘08-FREE!
☐ Classes ’03-’07-$20
☐ Classes ’02 & earlier, guests, parents of students/alumni-$35
☐ Supporting Member (listed in newsletter and on website)-$100
☐ Sustaining Member (listed in newsletter and on website)-$250

Please supply the following information or go to http://alum.mit.edu and update your contact information online:

Name:__________________________________________ Class:________
Address:________________________________________ City:____________________ State:_____
Telephones: (H)__________________ (W)__________________ FAX______________
e-mail:________________________________________________________________

☐ I would like to serve on a Club committee or help plan a Club activity. Please check Club committees which are of particular interest to you. A board member will get back to you as soon as possible.

☐ Board of Directors
☐ Programs Committee
☐ Membership Committee
☐ Budget/Finance Committee
☐ Career Development Committee
☐ Young Alumni (MIT10) Committee
☐ Other/Suggestions

Please mail this form and your check (payable to the MIT Club of Baltimore) to:

Membership Chair, Club of Baltimore
c/o Marilyn Finlay
Association of Alumni & Alumnae of MIT
600 Memorial Drive, W98-2nd Floor
Cambridge, MA 02139-4822
Join or Renew your MIT Club Membership Now!

**Required**

*Member Information

Name: __________________________________________

*MIT Affiliation

☐ Alumus/na - Class: ____ Degree: ____ Course: ____
☐ Parent of MIT Student
☐ Widow/er of MIT Alum
☐ Friend of Club - Relationship to MIT: ______________

*Electronic Mailing Address

Email: __________________________________________

Note: Most club announcements are communicated through email. If you currently are not receiving club announcements, please email socalprograms@alum.mit.edu to be added to our mailing list.

*Preferred Mailing Address

☐ Home ☐ Work

Address: _______________________________________
City, State: _____________________________________
Zip: ___________________________________________
Telephone: _____________________________________

*Membership Type

Your membership contributions are the only source of MITCSC’s funding. As such, every person who joins as a member makes a difference! Your entire contribution is invested in club programming and operations. Your membership is tax-deductible.

**July 2008 - June 2009 Membership Year**

Regular Member (exp. 6/30/2009) $35 $_____
Sustaining Member (exp. 6/30/2009) $55 $_____
Associate Member (exp. 6/30/2010) $65 $_____
Patron (exp. 6/30/2009) $100 $_____
Lifetime Member $1000 $_____

Young Alumni Discounts:

Class of 2004-2007 (exp. 6/30/2009) $15 $_____
Class of 2008 or Current Students (exp. 6/30/2009) FREE $_____

Plus: Additional Contributions $_____
TOTAL $_____

Volunteering

MITCSC is a volunteer organization. It can only run with your help and resources! Please volunteer your time in organizing events or administrating the club operations. It is a great chance to meet and connect with your fellow local MIT alumni!

☐ Yes, I would like to volunteer
☐ Yes, I have resources (e.g. office space, video equipment, hotel / restaurant / event location connections)
☐ Yes, my business can sponsor events

MITCSC does send communications through mail several times a year. If you received this form in the mail, is your name and address correct on the mailing label?

☐ Yes ☐ No

Save the hassle and JOIN ONLINE TODAY!

Pay online at www.mitcsc.org/membership.htm or mail this form and check to:

MIT Club of Southern California
PO Box 515381 #6995
Los Angeles, California 90051-6681
Dear MIT Alumnus or Alumna:

As a graduate of MIT, you are one of a small and distinguished group. Do you still feel connected to MIT today? Have you received the full benefit of your MIT education? If you are not leveraging the networking, social, and educational benefits available to MIT alumni, then you may be missing great opportunities available to you.

There are approximately 936 MIT alumni in Minnesota and Western Wisconsin, 11% of whom are members of the MIT Club of Minnesota, a high ratio of club members to total alumni. The support of members builds the sense of MIT community in our area and provides valuable resources for the intellectually stimulating and enjoyable activities provided by the Club.

As an MIT Club of Minnesota member, you receive first priority at popular events, as well as discounted prices. This current 2008-9 membership year has included well-attended and diverse events such as:
- St. Paul Regional Water System tour
- Picnic and annual summer send-off
- Family fun Star Wars exhibit at SMM
- Physics Professor Bertschinger talk on Dark Energy
- NOAA Facilities Tour in Chanhassen
- MIT Enterprise Forum on female entrepreneurship
- Vino Squisito Wine Tasting Party
- Volunteer for Bridging
- Annual Holiday Party
- Eero Saarinen Exhibit at the Walker Art Center
- January Toast to IAP at Toast Wine Bar and Cafe
- Fireside chat with Sherwin Greenblatt, former Bose CEO
- Sustainability at the Minneapolis City Hall
- Monthly, informal after-work social gatherings

We are planning our 2009-10 events now. These should include a special speaker from Cambridge, technical tours of local laboratories and facilities, family-friendly events, and frequent social gatherings for our MIT10 (young alumni) and other alums.

The Club is currently granting memberships that will run through June 2010. Become a member, and take advantage of the vibrant Minnesota MIT community. Join today at http://alumweb.mit.edu/clubs/minnesota/ (“Membership”).

Best regards,

Karin Roof, President (Karin.Roof@alum.mit.edu)
Thomas Kelly, VP Membership (tckelly1@gmail.com)

MIT CLUB OF MINNESOTA
JULY 2009 – JUNE 2010 MEMBERSHIP ENROLLMENT / RENEWAL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership Level</th>
<th>Amount</th>
<th>Recent Graduate 2008,9:</th>
<th>Recent Alumni 2006, 2007:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Standard Membership</td>
<td>$30</td>
<td>No Charge</td>
<td>$20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Club Supporter</td>
<td>$50 – 99</td>
<td>Club Sponsor:</td>
<td>$100 – 299</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Club Patron</td>
<td>$500 or more</td>
<td>Parents of Students:</td>
<td>$20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Required Information – This information is strictly for club use and will never be distributed.

*NAME: ___________________________ DEGREE(S) & YEAR: ______________________

*HOME ADDRESS: ______________________ COURSE: ______________________

*HOME CITY & ZIP: ________________ *Preferred E-MAIL: ______________________

*SPOUSE / SIG OTHER: ______________ TELEPHONE: (Home) ______________________

COMPANY & TITLE: ______________________ TELEPHONE: (Day) ______________________

WORK ADDRESS: ______________________ Parent of Current Student(s)? YES NO

WORK CITY & ZIP: ______________________ Student Name & Year ______________________

*Membership Level & Date: ______________________

Please mail this form with payment to:
MIT Club of Minnesota
1730 New Brighton Blvd., #180
Minneapolis, MN  55413

Or, register faster at: http://alumweb.mit.edu/clubs/minnesota/ and click on “Membership” tab
You can join online at the MIT Club website—[http://alumweb.mit.edu/clubs/nj/](http://alumweb.mit.edu/clubs/nj)— and clicking on the Membership button at the top of the page.

OR Fill out the form below and send it and your check payable to MIT Club of Northern New Jersey to:

Peter Rossow  
MIT Club Membership  
224 Hollister Ave  
Rutherford, NJ 07070-1909

### Membership Type
(A yearly membership to the MIT Club of Northern New Jersey is good from July 1 - June 30.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership Type</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Regular</td>
<td>$35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recent Graduate: MIT10 (1998-2007)</td>
<td>$25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contributing (3 year regular membership)</td>
<td>$95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>First Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Last Name</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Degree(s)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Course/Major</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College (if not MIT)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Address

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Home</th>
<th>Work</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Street</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Street (additional)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zip code</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Preferred Mailing Address: X

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>E-Mail Address</th>
<th>Preferred E-Mail Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Employer

Job Title